Upcoming Workshops:
Understanding
the Treaty of Waitangi
Let's explore what this means for ourselves and our work
and continue to bring the Treaty to life for our community.

Raglan Naturally is hosting two Treaty of Waitangi workshops
this year. Ingrid Huygens will be the facilitator and we highly
recommend these learning opportunities.
Workshops will run on the following dates:
• September 10th, Saturday, 9 - 4:30pm
• October 29th, Saturday, 9 - 4:30pm
Workshops will ﬁll up, so if you are keen we suggest you make your booking as
soon as you can. Head to our website, raglannaturally.co.nz to register online.
Open to: residents and those with a close association to the Whāingaroa, Raglan area
Cost: $20 (to cover venue hire and refreshments - morning and afternoon tea provided)
Venue: Raglan Town Hall, Bow Street, Raglan

Ingrid Huygens is the lead facilitator and will be supported by Raglan Naturally.
These Tangata Tiriti workshops cover:
• The Māori-European relationships leading to the signing of the Treaty
• Māori aspirations for the relationship with new settlers as shown in the Declaration of
Independence
• What Te Tiriti o Waitangi/The Treaty of Waitangi says
• A comparison with the English version
• A history of colonisation in this country and its impacts
• The relevance of the Treaty of Waitangi to all peoples in Aotearoa today, and
• (For job-seekers) how to respond to questions about the Treaty of Waitangi in job
interviews
•

To ﬁnd out more head to www.raglannaturally.co.nz/events/ or email:
info@raglannaturally.co.nz or call Gabrielle on 027 887 8877

Tangata Tiriti – Treaty People is an education programme on the Te
Tiriti o Waitangi: the Treaty of Waitangi. Its key aim is to build
relationships between tangata tiriti – people of the Treaty (non-Māori),
and tangata whenua – people of the land (Māori). Visit Tangata Tiriti
website to learn more: www.treatypeople.org

